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The m o rn in g  mists  r ise lazi ly  
A m o n g  the leaves on tender  b ou ghs  
Of trees that  l ine the w in d in g  creek.
A t iny pansy  l i fts its face
U p w a rd  in so f t  ado ra t ion
To the supp l ie r  o f  i ts needs
A n d  the m o rn in g  sun con t inues
Its s teady  c l im b  th ro u g h  deep b lue  skies.
Then d isas trous  s to rm  c louds  ro l l  in 
Blo t t ing  ou t  the m id d a y  sunsh ine.
The pansy  bends beneath  the s to rm  
Unti l  a break in the c lo uds  lets 
A shaf t  of  l i gh t  com e  f lo o d in g  th ro ugh  
I l lu m ina t ing  a deep p o o l  o f  
Water near  the d re n c h e d  f low er  
Prov id ing  hope  for the future.
As the v io lent s to rm  moves on,
One massive c lo u d  is ou t l ined  with  
A b r igh t  band  o f  sh in ing  silver.
H igh above the pu rp le  pansy,
Nest l ing  am ong  the d r ipp ing  pines,  
The band  s low ly  widens unt i l  
The even ing sun sl ips ou t  to bathe  
The woods  in the spo t l igh t  o f  faith.
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